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Parties ire Meico-Santa Anna charged with
dnplicity-Ttuts and remoral of Rejon

-Further Interesting Intelligence.
Thetfollowing translations fron Mexi-

e ani'outnals recently reeeived at the Navy
ilepar ment, may Throw some fight ojion
the present condition of parties in Mexico,
and upon the causes of the late changes in
the administration of the government.-
Scuor Rejou, the late Minister of Foreign
Affaits,.itvwall be..recollected was one of
the few chosen friends who accompanied
Santa Annaotr his return to Mexico from
hnnishilet He had been Secretary of
Foreign Affairs immediately previous to

the~exsplelson.ofSanta Anna; nd-receivedl
the same office after hib return. Itwould
have been naturally .. supposed,- therefore,
that the moil friendly relations existed be-
tween them; and, previous to his late dis-
missal Rejon exhibited letters written to
him by Santa Anna from San Luis Potosi
-of the most friendly tenor, deprecating the
idea of his (Rejon's) removal from his of-
fice, and censuring the coarse of Salas,
thi acting President.. Yet it would ap-
pear from one of the articles translated
below, that other letters had been writtan
by Santa Anna of a. different purport.
The present division of, par.ties appears

to be into federalistos puros,. (pure-fede-
rs lists,) tadgrados, and. monarquestos.-
Tie federalists are the reverse of the
party ofthe same name in this country,
andare in fact the democrats of Mexico.
the oponents of a strong central govern.
ment, atd the advocates of the constitu-
tion of 1824, which erected 'the former de-
patments.of hexico' into sovereign and
independent States governedby State Le-
gislatures like our, own. , This radical
ehan;e in the focm of.government in Mex-
ico was effected by the. liberal party--the
admirers of our own form of government
and institutions. Santa Anna wtas for-
merly one of the leaders of that party, but
subsequently deserted it, and joined the
party of the priesthood and friends of a
strong central. government, in uuioa with
whom he succeeded in overthrowing the
Constitution of 1824. On his recent return
from banishment, he found it necessary
to renew his declarations of adhesion to
the federal constitution of 1824 ; but the
recollection of his former treachety is ano
doubt still fresh in the minds of the old and
consistent advocates of that constitution,
who are watching his present course with
suspicion an.anxitety.
The moderados.are the conservatives of

the country. Among the monarguitas are

no doubt comprised not only the declared
advocates of ainonarchal govertanent.
ann the ebtarci. party generally.

'hergeeit' dismissal 'of'Rejonu appears
to have been the result of popular tunults
whicli.took place io'thecty of Mexico on

thel4ths;aud 19th of October las;. An
account of that-of- the 19th of October, is
contained-in, the, translation below from
tns Federalisto Puro, a paper in the inter-
est of Rrjon. These tumults were'attrib
uted .by each party to the secret machina-
tidnso tiother--y.the federalists to the
moderates and' monarchisis.and race versa.

According to statementamnadein..tl:e mo4d
.tite paers, the tmults.t.eroccasinned
byatnipehensitl jpu&the cit' .tJ
Mexico -that the city woult. he sac ely
the-pgid'-; 'sdails' apprehension was
e& ited1iy 'ain eilitirial article which ap
peared some time ago in the official pa-
per., the "Diarin," hinting to the wealthy
citizens. of Mexico that if they did nol

contribute freely to -the expenses of the
w.ar., the people-.might find out where thei
mnieey was hid ; seize upon it and carr,
it to the troops who .were fighting fur thc
country. .Front the extract given belovt
from the Don Simplicio, it appears thal
Rejon was considered as the auther of the
article.
'Under present circu mstances Satita An-

n'a eaerofcouarse, show 'no decided leaning
in favor of anay of the Piuties into whict
Mexico was deviued. So long, however,
as his friend Almonto makes one of the
administrahioni, particularly in the impor.
taut post of Minister ofWar, (and we see
in the Memecan papers before us no con-

firmation of tho rumor recently sent forth
from this city, of his being' sent as Minis.
ter to Lond'n) it may lie presumned thai
the proceedings of the government are in

conformity itith Santa Anna's wtshes,
ad that he therefore approved-or assent-
ed to the dismissal of Rejon, not withstand-
ing the tenor of his letters to thelaiter.-
In fact Santa Anna's policy, as well as
his inclination, in the existing stale of
things, must beo keep on good terms with
the real governors of the coutntry-lhe
priesthood-though in his manifesto, is-
sued immediately after .his landitng at

*Vera Cruz, he declared that time had nn-
dermined the power- of the, directors of
consciences-a declaration made, no doubt
to lull the suspicions. ttow freshly exci-
ted, of his enemies amongst the federalists.

*In fact it appears from the last Mexican
papers. that none of the foreign legations had
been filled.

TFrom Vera Cru.-A letter was receiv-
edatWashington on Friday,tdated from ott
board one of the U. S. vessels, "35, miles
otr'Vera Cruzx, Nov. 9th," which states
that information had been received from
a Spiish officer, that :here were 6000
trooprinethe city Vera Cruz, and 2000 in
thtiestihtt there was' no government
in he citj a' castle-that 'Satia Anna
had'gno to'San Luis Potosi, and that the
people wsre returning to libsir homes in
Yera Cruz. ~.

H'e Volun ee sThe Washingson Un-
ion gives the follo'ving stateroengof the
netwforce ofVolunteers lately called for
by the Presidetit..-.
The regiment of New York'ie nealy

readly, to be under the command ofW. B.
B~arnet, fortmerly a Cadet at West 1Phint.
The regiment of Petmnsylvamais s readIv
That North Carolina 'till he' reedy by

the first of January, if not before.
}{assachusetts is taking 'preparations

to-a~se her regimlenlt. .

SThe Governor of Lotusiana has issued
siealceisary ordersor the. prganisation
of'lifelegimenCt of that State.

Msaissi'li a idhafei i 6t yet beep heard

jne Ilbs ha? eq9 ltye. governrpen~t
as recelte oftersW service from: .-nore

than 300,000 volunteers.
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United. States:.Senators.-Upon tbe.4h.inst.,.
the Hon. J. C. Calhoun, was re-elected U. S.
Senator, .to serve siz years, from the 4th .of
March next.-

Hon.; A. P.:Butler was elected U. S. Senator;
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation of Hon. George MIcDuflie. upon the
fifth balloting. The' vote stood, Ion'A. P.
Butler. 85, ion. James I. Ham mond, 62.

lon. B. lenegani, hag been elected Secre-
tary of State.
William F.fArthur, Esq.,.Sarveyor General.
Hir. J.A. Strobhart, State-Reportpr.
Palmetto Regiment.-There appears to be no

doubt, but that thisnRegiment has ere' this its
compliment. -In Edgefield, Barnwell, Rich-
land, Charleston, Chester, Kershaw, and Sei in.
ter Districts, companies have bcen formed and
reported, and part of them upon their'line of
march to Charleston, the rendezvous of the
Regiment.
The South ,Crrolinian, of Saturday, stater

that Lieutenant Colonel Dickinnon, hazr receiv-
ed orders to repair. forthwith and take charge
of the Volunteer rendezvous, and will see that
the volunteers will be provided with every con-

venience and comfort he can command.
The Legislature has voted,tweienty thousand

dollars to the Regiment.
The Professorshdp ;of Roman Literature.--

The Trustees of South Carolina College. hav'
appointed Charles P. Pelhum, Esq., Professor
of Roman Literature, to fill a vacancy in that
Professorship, occasioned by tie resignation
of Dr. Hooper. Mr. P. is spoken ofas a gen-
tleman of fine talents and attainments.

Admissions to te Bar.-In the Common L a

-The following gentlemen were admitted to

practice. J. D. Aiken, Andrew G. Baskin, E.
B. C. Cash,J. W. Chapman, D. E. Crosla rid
L. M. Hamer, J. U. Higgins, W. D. Johnson.
L1. H. Lomax, A. M. Martin,.D. Matheson. P'
B. Miller, J.. A. Moore, E. Noble, J. H. Nor.
wood, J. Segling, jr., W..:Wallace, H. II.
Wilson.
In Equity.-W. V. Adams, S. T. Atkinson,

W. H. Atkinson, R. H. Denton, W. H. Evans.
J. H. Felder. J. W. Harrison. R M. Keith, J.
McQueen, W. A. Moore,~ J. P. Reid, J. Seig-
ling, jr.,-G. F. Townes, J. W. Tucker.

Departure of General Scott.-The N Y Cot.,
rier Af Enquirer. states, that General Scott, a-
companied by his aide-de-camp, Licnts. cn
and William, and
ncern, proceede
paeket ship Union to.
for Mexico. ..

Indiar Depredations -Major Summer anal
Lieutenant Armstrong, of the U S Army, had
arrived at Fort Leavenworth from Santa Fe,
bringing with them a confirmation ofthe report.
ed depredations of the Pawnees upon a train of
the Unite'd States wagons, near that patt of
Arkansas.

Jllness of John Q. Adams.-The Boston Ad-
vertiser, of the 20th inst., states, that the Hon.
Johin Qnincy Adams, was attacked the day pre.
vmus, with a paralysis of the left sidle, which
for a time rendered him nerarly insenisible.
'Afier a wvhile his consciotusness returned, and
lhe was subsequently much relieved and ablge to
converse. At the latestdatte, he was consideis
ed,ont of danger. though it is not probable lie
will be able to take his seat iin Congress. He
is in the 80th year of his age.

[Faoaz ovn coRsroN~DENT.)
CoLtrUwtu, December 5thi, i8-4G

Since nay last, the Legislature has gone.
quite seriously to work, and are now' en-

gaged inim portant business. Among other
important Bills before the House, is one

introduced by Mr. Hunt, of Charleston.
"To establish a separate Ctourt of A ppeals
in all cases at Lat and Equity, and to re-

organize the judiciary system of hbis State,
in conformaity thereto." In the Senate,
on Tuesday the 1st of December, Mr.
Perry, of Greenville, *.made a.epeech on

the subject of giving the election 'of'Prei-
dential Electors to the people.' He is
strongly opposed to the present miode,
and pronounced it an usurpation of power
by-the Legislature. Lie favored the Die-
trict System more than any other scheme,
but was not wedded to any particular
mode. Ou Wednesday, the subject was

againi discussed by Messrs. Witherspootn
and Dargan, and continued on Fridny. Mr.
Dargen made an elaborate argument, and
was opposed to the views of Mr. Perry.
On the 3rd of December, in the Sen-

ate, Mr. Setler spoke upon certain rosolu-
tions introduced by himself, on th-e subject
ofta separation of-Bank- and State. lie

wsitrongly opposed ton the Bauk of thea
State of Bouth Carolina, and dwclr mue4a
upon its' unsound condition, and the great
ltosses which the State had sustained by it.
Mieh of his'*speech was in reply' to Mr.
Black, otRicidand who was in favor of

On Fi-idiay, the fourth, the Bank ques-
tionwas again discussed, and after a sharp
debma by'Miedad. Felder and Black, cer-.
lain resolutions -(not 1Mr. Felder's) weore
referred te-a Special: Committee,
Many Bills -of- importance have heets

brought befdtheiHanisoend *son e of
these have gne thrangh rho first readingr.

One was introduced~s r

Eilgeil't Thisgenfem on. te
December, mife 'saa ablitp O on to

'subject of extendigdhe- c of
poraion of the German Trading Com-
pany. Several important elections have
been miade- by he'Ieis'lafu e. ;m -

Arthur is elected Surveyor General, Jas.
A. Strohhert State Reporter B e'

agan, Secretary of State. On thefourth
both Houses proceeded to the election of
two U. S.Senators. Mr. C'alhgii"-Was
elected for sit years, froa .the4t harch
next.' After four -ballotlings filgeNP
Butler was eleced tosupplythep.,of-
Mr. McDulie.
l;was present-at a meeting o-tbeirciti-'

zeas of this place, held' on -Satnirhythe
28th of November. The objectodf he
meeting was to discuss the praciacblity
and importance oconnecting Colai4,and
Greenville;by. Rail Road.o Resolutions:in:
favor of this scheme were -introdised, and
addresses were 'made by'Geus. Calirell*
and Thompson, in' favor of theni.. They.
were sensible, and evince much research
and practicable infqrmation, particularly
the address of Gen. Thompsodidi~ ThE
Resolutions were adopte'd by the cting.Oa Saturday the.28th, I witlesed. a

company -muster 'of the College<eadess
The company is not very large il' 9&it,'
but accessions are frequently male,..The
uniform lately adopted, is. very litu iful,
and when on parade, the young- men'pre-
sent a very martial appear is. The
Captain is'James N. Lipscom?'of dge'
Geld.
On Tuesday. the.st of Deepmberi I

heard the valedictory Oration 'o6the Eon
phrodian Society, pronounced byr. I.
T. Moore, in the College Chap. The
address was t'ed delivered, and traered
itable to its author. A. .large. audience of
ladies and. gentlemen was present The
Society enjoyed- the services ofdthe fine
German hand of musicians. tan ths town
on the.occasion. The halls of both the
Literary Societies of the College ere -il-
luminated, and presenteJ a-briliant ap-
pearance.. Whilst on the subje:of .the
College, IKill -state thai the hal'sof both
the Debating Socioties. thte Clariosophic
and the :Euphradian are :fitted up ,in a
handsome manner, an I are welJdiipted
to the purpsei for which they v'ere con-

structed. Air. O. W. Allen, of Edgefiolh,
is the President-of the former; ati Mr. A .

D. Goodwyn, of Oratgehu'rg. isth Pres.
ident of the latter.

In the Clarianphie Hall, besides other
portraits, there is one, of -llugli S.Legare,
by the great Sully. It is-saiditsbei very
faithful likeness. Porrraidj of 'itiingitished

olveSoie ;amti ;-hiIg
ii sun'

S us mecIii the u-

pliradian Hall, are-likewise poriraits of
celebrated n:embers of --the Siociety.-
Anottg others, one of,J'udge Harper, by
Sully. In the Hall, a bust of WVm. C.
Prcston, Presidentt of the Colle:ge, and a
mnember of the Euphradian Society. Prto-
fessor Hlonry, late President of the Col-
loge, is a membher of the CItrisr phtie 5 a-
ciety. .Both Societies have Rearling
Rooms anid Libraries attatched. A gener-
ous spirit of rivalry .prevail betw en them,
which cananot but produce good esulIts.
On Friday eventing, the fourth of Do.-

cember, I heard the Valediezory Oration
of the Clarisophic Society-, pronouncod
by Mr. Wmu. B. Wilson, ti tmem er. Af-
ter the Oration, the Presidentt of the Soci-
ety,itn an appropriate tnanner, ;t:'dressed
those members of thte graduatintg class.
who belonged to .the Society, antd deliv-
cerd to each: a diploma, theo badge of mem-
bership. The Speaker acquitted himself
very handsomely.- A large assernbly of
ladia and gentlemen wore 'present.
A Fair got up by the ladies of the Epis-

copal congregation of this place,: was held
otn the evenilgs of thoei2nd, 3rd 'and 4tht of
December. A very largo n~umbor of'citi
zens of this place, and strangers attended.
The display of aricles for sale, was most
itmposing, but by far theo most beautifll
exhibition was made by the ladies.- I amn
assured, that Columbja never presented a

mnore beoatlfui'assemblage of ladies than
on that occasionl. Ihad those lnovely crea-
tures been olfered for sale, along with the
numnerous articles of tmerchandiiie exhibi-
ted in the Hall, they would have nomman-
d~ed countless thtousapds..
On the 3rd of I~ecember, I saw agparado

of the .Richiand Regiment. There are
some very'fine Volunteer Corps attached
to it. An oxcelle~ot band of music atrett-
d~ed on the. occasiomn The comipany of
Volunteers for the Alexicatn Wlar, isnow
eomplrte. .Several gentlemen of hight
standtng are members. Amotng those who
have etnrolled tj4eir namnes, -are Mr. .Win.
D. Dessessaure, who has beent elected
Captain. M4r. Wnm. .B. Stanley, inten-
datof Columbiia, Coi. A. G. 'Summer,
one'of the 'editor-s of the 'Southt Caroli-
nian,. Samuel Weir,. .Esq., editor of. the
Soutirn dhronicie,'and Major Noye of
this.District..
.'OtalMonday. et~ening Ihhs, the B~oard -of
Trustees of ,this filattl Carolinrollege
assembled.. au'.proceeded to the..election!
of a Profesisor of S~oman Lirerature, -to.
fill the vacancy occasioned, by.. theresign
nation of Dr. Wunl'oHor,. Mr.. Charles.
P. Pelham, I -tiejly, tutoriii th'e .College,
was elected. His.qualifleations are deemed

to he ample. The Courts of .Appeals int

Law and Equity4 te now inisession. and

several' genitlen0 adtbeen adipitted..io

pratt.ge. ,Among, .hots are blaessrs..W..
WV."Adgmts anil W .-1tkinson of.Fdge-

The 7th Regiient' S. C; 1., par aded
'tzthe Old Wells, oi Saturday the 5th

1it.. and in the-.unavoidable absence of
Cot:G. D. Mims, was commanded by Lt,
Col. PosEy. Before the Regiment was

fdiAddieisea veie delivered by Capt.
P. S. Brooks, T. G. Bacon, and Dr. H.
Burt, -in which 'they did the thing up
"brown," and many gallant spirits were

added to the "OLD 96 Boys." Edgefield
has reason to congratulate herself, upon
4be patriotism and gallantry of her sons,
for the promptness with which they res-

pondedto-the call. made for Volunteers;.
for we are sure, that for intelligence and
valor,-fbr all tlieliigh qualities necessary
to constitute the soldier, the Volunteers on

that occasion, can be surpassed by -none.

The.Regiment. was then formed.-The
splendid Standard, presented by Miss
PicxENs was then unfurled' at the head of
the column, and one universal shout from
the whole Regiment, proclaimed the pa-
triotic enthusiasm, with which it was

greeted. The requisite number not having
been quite completed, the Volunteers ac-

companied by a splendid band of mu3ic,
marched down. the-front:of the line, and
at every moment the huzza ! of the Vo-
lunteers indicated additions. additions to
their numbers, until the company was;
completed. Col. Whitfield Brooks, was

then called for, and though in feeble health,
delivered an able and eloquent address,
exhibiting great feeling and patriotic de-
votion in dedicating two of his sons to his
country's service. The Regiment was
then dismissed, pouring-forth .a flood of
sympathy and good will towards that gal.
lant band, thus devoted to the service of
their country.
The Monday following, at this place,

being Sale-day, at an early hour, several
other Volunteers were 'eagerly enrolling
their names, and in the course of the day,
there amounted in all 112 or- 115 men

ready for the Mexican war. And, we are

proud to say, that nine were from the 9th
Regiment, and two from Old Saluda.
A collection was taken up, and a large

amount of money was soon raised by the
citizens of the district, making ample pro-
vision.for the Volunteers and their fami-
lies.

oTHE VOLUNTEER'S DINNER.
Given in honor of the "OLD. 96 Boys,
On Tuesday last, a procession was for.

mced in the public square of the Town of
Edgefield, at 2 o'clock.conductel by Maj.
T. G. Bac:on. Marshal of the day, with a
fine Baid of Music.
Tic processi n, was headed by the Old

96 Boys, commanded by Captain P. S.
BnooKS--Cotntnitteo of Arrangements-

'efleld tars, commanded by
hoad and citizens

p-
.

he
arsha oft , they were conducted

to the table. prepared at Mr. G. H. Good-
man's Hotel, spread with the choicest
viands, and best ofliqors.
The Company heing. seated in order,

rose up. while the blessing of Heaven .wus
invoketd on them, attd especially for the
Volunteers, by Dr.- WV. B. Johnson.

Col. Wlhifinald Brooks, presided, assist-
edl by the HIon. F. WV. Pickens, as Vice
President .

A tier the cloth was removed, the followv-
ing Regular Toasts were druttk:

[st. The Mexican War.-We sanction-
ed it by paper resolutions-let our souis
maintain it with ball atnd powder.

2d. Texzas-No lot-ger the 'Lone Star.'
but a brilliant mnembter or the Constellation
of 28 Stes-[Henderson, u alker, llays.
and Gillespie, have proved her title to a
full arnd perpetual ntembership.

3d. Thes gallant Ojicers and Soldiers
of 96 Boys.--May they plant their banner,
and triumpt1hanttly shout Victory upon the
walls of San Luis Potosi.
This toast was responded to in a eallant

anti spirited adldress by Cap. P. S Brooks,
who concluded with the following senti-
ment:

"rThe spirited and liberal citizens of
Edgefieldi, atnd especially A. B. Addison,
Esgr."

4th. President Polk.-is administra-
tiion has bean directed by hontesty antd pa-
triotism, redeeming with fidelity all his
pledges. Let not the South he recreant
1o her duties in the ho.ur of need.

5tht. General Taylur.-Witha the brav-
ery of a Soldier,3 andl the skill of an able
General-without pretention, he has shied
riew glory upon Americanr arms.

Git. Gen. Weqrth.-ln his magni~cent
storming of the dilrerent heights of Monte-
rey-be has comabinedi the strategy of
modern war with the Chivalry of the
Crusaders.

7th. Col. P. M. Butler -Hie has in him
the blood of a noble soldier'of the revolu-
tion-South Carolina has trusited to the
son, brave and gallant men-we know he
will lead thtem to honor and glory.

Col. Butler being absent, the followlng
fetter was road from him, by the Presi-
dent:

CoLU~nAu, S. C., Dee. 5, 1846.
Sir-I received with .great pleasure,

your favor of the 2nd inst., communicating
an invitation from the Committee of Ar-
rangemnepts, to partake of a Dinner, to bo
given by the citizens of Edgefleld, to the
Company of Volunteers, now being raised
by (Capiain Preston S. Brooks

Besides the interest which I feel, in this

compliment, to the sp'irited and patriotic

Volunteers .of...Edgeinld. .District, the
soirce frotm.which this invitation proceeds,
would:-be an additdonal inducement for mie
to aicept i't. It would, at, all times, give
toe tpa. highest gratification tc0 meet the

citizensof my native district, but the pres-

sinag nature of my duties here, endeavoring

to orgqnize ihie Regiment, I fear will put

it ront of my powver to do so at the time itt-

dicated,.

i cannot but consider Oki Edgefleld, in
sogtie so t pledged, so respond to thicall.

etwices in the field. I navagggi>s
nitted. myself to doubt*t tLshwyould re-

leemthis pledge.
I hope to be soon gitb you againfor a

toi-ttime,aovacknowledge in person the
indness of your iuvitation..

1 have the honor to be,
-With-great respect,
Your obedient servant,

I P. M. BUTLER.
Whitfield Brooks, Esq., Edgeflsld C.

[I., S. C.
8th. Old Edgefield,-Her soil has been

:onsecrated by the blood of patriots & sol-
iers-her sons will never bastardize their
rigin.
This toast was responded to by T. G.

Key, Esq., of Hamburg, a member of the
'96 Boys."
9th. .The fair dauglers of Carolina.-

rheir sweetest and brightest smiles, are
or ;he defenders of their country's rights
and honor. Responded to by all,

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By the Committee of Arrangements.

Col. F. W..Pickens.-The beautiful Flag
hat now waves in our presence, 'testifies
that the Spirit of76 is not dead, but con-
tinues not only to glow in the bosom of
he honored son, butito animate the pa-triotism of the lovely maiden, in whose
tentle veins, flows the blood of Andrew
Pickens.
Col. Pickens responded, in an address

>fsome length replete with patriotic en-
thusiasm and devotion, and oflered the
following sentiment:
The Captain and Ojicers of the " Old

)6 Boy.e."-Gallant men; they go with
the love and admiration of our district, to

gight for their country's honor; may a mer-

ciful God guide and protect them, and af.
ter they have done their duty faithfully,
restore them onee more to their friends,
and to iheir kindred.
By the President. The memories of

the gallant dead: Ringgold, Ridgeley,
and Gillespie; noble competitors in the
race of glory, and bright models of imita-
tion for the defenders of the Palmetto
Banr.er.
By the Vice Presiden,. Bonharn and

Travis. Two gallant apirits who died glo-
riously at the Alamo. They were both
tons of Edgefield. The "Old 96 Boys,"
f opportunity occurs will avenge their
deaths, or perish in the attempt.
Lieut. Moragne being called upon, res-

ponded with eloquence and patriotism,
and was followed by GenI. M. L. Bon-
ham, with much feeling and spirit, who
concluded with the following sentiment :
Tho "Old 96 Boys" and their beautiful

Banner. They will "plant it in triumph
an the walls of San Luis Potosi," or sleepgloriously in denth, beneath its folds.
By Col. M. Frazier. Col. Z. S. Brooks.

The sole relic of 76 amongst us; May hisyouthful example, in the times that triedmen's sonils, inspire the ''Old 96 Boys,"
totntke the Mexicans know and feel that
they ars 96 gallant men.
This sentiment was responded to by

Col. Pickens, in behalf of Col. Z. S.
Brooks, on his right, who alluded to someof the incidents of those "times" in whichthe old gentileman hore a conspicuous part.
By Col. John Hill. Capt. P. S. Brooks,

inwhose veins runs the blood of our revo-
lutionary mires. We believe he w.ill lead' be'9G Boya'.wherever dut, honor or
patrintism require.
.By Maj. T. G. Bacon, Marshal. We:
:ordially respond to every sentiment ex-
pressed to the '96 Boys," and give you.The Edgefleld liuzzars--ever ready andwilling when called upon, to defend thehonor. the rights, and the institutions oftheir contatry.
Captain Hammond rose and replied

with the spirit and feeling of a soldier,
attd expressed his regret that his Corps of
Cavalry were not needed in his country'sservice, oflered :he following sentiment:
"'rThe Old '96 Boys." WVorthy descend-.

muts of a nobile ancestry, they will ever
;uard inviolably their own and their coun-
try's honor.
By A. Bland. Capt. P. S. Brooks, the-

brave commander of the "Old '96 Boys."
We fed statisfied that he will do justice to
his company nad honor to his country.
By W~hittield Brooks, Jun., (a'Volun-

leer.) Pickens-a tname endleared to every
itizen of the District, and engraved upoaiho hearts of "The Old '96 Boys."
By Jiames A. Williamis. The Edgefleld

Trrue Blues~ of Florida nmemory-Robert
Kenney, one of them, is in the ranks of
"The Old '96 Boys." Twvo others were
Iriong the first to rally to the standard of
-O'd Rough andI Ready" ott this aide the
R~io Grande, Charles K. J6hnson and B.
Martini Mimas.
Mr. Keniney responded, by rising .and
lacing his hand upon his heart.
By Col. G. A. Addisou. The Palmetto
Rgimeta. M~ay they never forget the
notto of the Pahnetto State, ?at always
se"Anirnus Opibusque Parati ."-
By James Rainslord. The patriotic Vol.
macera. They claim the sympathy and
leserve the lasting gratitude of their fel-
ow citizens, and are held in admiration
anti -respect by the world. They are the
trengah and g'ory of their native or adop-
ed country. We rejoice to claim, atnd
~rect them as brethren and friends and
ellow eitizens, and to wish them God
peed in the arduous duty of wvar, to es-
ablish permannent pence.
ByJ. Terry, Esq. '-The Old '96 Boys."
I1he natme they hear is a sure pledge that

f the-fortunes of war shall bring thetm in
oolict with the enemy, they will conquer
r perish beneath tho folds of their beati-
ul flag.-
By Dr. E. J. Miams. "Our Country,
hatever its hounadary."
By Sam. Brooks. "The Old.'96 Boys."
ay they ever remembierthat the soldier's

realth is h'snor, and may peace soon re-
tore theta .to their homnes, rich in tata

By B. C. Bryan. "Old '96 Boys."
kou have gdone honor 'to Old Edigefield
und to your State. Seek honor from God
nd he will, protects you in ,the 'hour of
hager, aindreward you in He~aven.
By Cel. Ellzey.. :The '96 Boys;" Al-
vays ready. "aurconntry'right or.wrong'
By Col. S. Christie. "Tbe '96 Roys."
gallant hand of patriotic soldiers. They
vill avenge the deaths of Bonhamn andl
Pravia, their own coutntr'ymen ad neig.h.-
lors. ..

E.Ji aj'. B. M. Blocker. Col..Tin ce
Butlcer, the commander of the South
M.rotna Volunteers. A seioni from a, nre

'chival19Jhe t:- :'Tlur specimen of his father.
'ravenn8 patriotic MajorGeneral William
Butlerof~'76,
"y<N. tamey. The memory of Maj.Crooker, of J.ut.dey's Lan'. A scion -of

the old stork is one of the "'96 Boys.".
After dinner, at-a-ae hour-of-tdj.dayr"The Old '96 Boys" raised their shouts-

and took up the line of march en route fm''
Mexico, escorted by Capt. Hammond'-
gallant corps of Cavalry, the E-geield'[luzzars.
They pitched their tents the sameonigh,

at Camp Bouham, about five miles from-
this place, 'where thejie*lorne$f$itr',five new recruits to their ranks, and are to' .

proceed to Hamburgauddar ive in C tar-
leston on Thursday the 10th instant.

Ro ofthe old'96
P. S.'BROOKS Capttiit. ,

W. C. MORAGNE. 1st Lieutt.
W. P. JONES, 2nd Lieu'.

D. Adams,O. Serg.:. W.7l<.Blocksr 2d't
John Simkins,4th;; J. Abney, 3d' Co

L. W. Weaver, 4th Cdrporaf.iPritiatu .'.- m .

W. B. Brooks T'H Nixedn;1
P. E. 'Tillinan : Martin
Wm. L. Rleynold s Anti'ong *__
Joel P. .Hill, John Casa '-;'z
Jesse Hill, H.W Barbl
Turner Crooker, Frederick Grail,i
L. Goode, David 'Hopkins: s ,

Wiley Holsomnbake, Godfrer Str beI t
N. yfeLoach, Joshua Ey',."" -

F ancisPosey, T: o'uhgbolia -

. WV. Nobles, 1t' Conner
'Robert Kenney, J ft D'un'ici,"'
E. W. Ramsey, J M Additon,
Edmund Melton, Jno. A Addison, '
Dr. R S Key, J A Jones,--:. 2
H W Calliham, Norris-1evy,-"
John T Gassaway, David Diukips.
Joseph.IHGassaway,C W Styles-, '
Wm Betsell,, C H'Kenney,
A Sharpton, 'Jud. 'Jesse CaloF '?''
M B Jones, jJelle'o'n William t',
I Cooper, Win VillhiFW'",
Hugh M ahop, A McKenzie;'
G W'Den. Benj."Gill;
Wm H. Burrell, A Wells,
E McDaniel, Jolin'Wells '

Jasper Devore, Thoimas Joiis
Elbert Padget, AndersoiHlWfh
Wm T Gafford, "W T Stbiihir'
Pickens Ryan, John Gill.
James Goff, Thoinsi Det'f,
V P Turner, Nathaniel vell,
John Procrpr, G W Jones,"
W H Cobb, J.A Moseley,
Jesse Couch, "H'iMoBrease
Reuben Jarrell, John Johnson,
Thomas G Key, Malachi Bettis,
David L Ogden, .Eldred Simkins,
V D Coxgburn, W BGslpii,
Thos. F Tillmdan, John Rider;"
I Al Patton, LaurenceReteid,
Jes. Merriweather. James C TIn
Warren Gay.
And several others not recotdedwlaich

will be given more correctly erea
Fur the Advertiser.

THE PRESENTATIONd OF THE
FLAG.

Ma.-Enivca.-There are, asy
for a masterpaigjrjtwithh ;jens
pencilt to 'portray in such vivid colors-ad
forms, -as-to deceive the eye of the obser-
vir; to sucfi an extent, as to make him in-
sensible to the existence of the outstretoch-
ed canvass..

Whilst his eyes survey with enchant-
ment, the beatity -of the landiseape, -th'e
towvering heighfts of mountains, the sproj-
dlashing cascade, in all the tints and sha-
dowvs of natures finest -mould, he in: reality
sees only a piece ofcanvass smeared over-
with pain tirs stuff.-'

But, it is not our provine,'thustoi-
pose otn. those who wets not present on. the
ate occasion of the presentation of the
Flag, by Miss SUSAK PIcKZas, to the
-Old 96 Boys."' Far be it from us. Ours

is a task of reality, and not offtion. We
canl by no means do justice to suchascene
-a scene which has not yet been-nay
more, nor can be graphically, 'described.
Ifour pen were gifted, with Daguerrianm

art, we would! undertake to pottray a-maTr-
tiat line of Volunteers, with stout hearts,.
and pulses heating high-their centre c -

ver-ed by the fine proportions ofter~ae
comamander. Atnd. then, on either EAl ab
crowd of anxious friends, with.eyes suf--
fused, had placed themselves at igh an-
gle's with the gallant corps, them 'fonning.
on. three sides a hollow squar~.

Whilst th~e band was playiog.ih Star-
Spangled Banner," the .therside, was
thrown -open to receive the fair berer-o'
her ceuntry's Flag. -She dndceffeas-
<;orted by her youthful tile, (one of t ..

corps.) Her countenance, harmnotaing
with 'the spirit of. the -seens before lAer,.
was filled with noble emotionswhiscr wii,
her'beatzty, added an' enchaoiseit flte
occasion that is 'sela~tram ized W.,
thent delivered. her addraesiisa pin. Ii:m,
and forcible style, whichb idiadp ai.n1Ay:
she felt what she said.' "' '

This'scene was readered iznussangy
grand, from the noveltyof~uet ey
ing finely moutntad on a..dsppads'grey,
steed, that seemad, byenob bat'ig,
[to be himself asimnated withidiftrdsipii--
it oftho occasion, ang dgra~t~notagiin
froms sh grace with whiech hegavi qqakiI.
fully managed -by his maideo'ridprs athe
tong fokls: of" here pidiogddense,' togethe
with tihn ving of adwhete i'e ran'
eap of-lessk, contrasted wi'1t ielbitig
folds ofabhe Bannerof.ou.NatialAUnion..
The Dane, deositqi,.iithe as

metto-.and eniba~ms' cifState batl coog,
afilp, and, ab .h9

Imanship,; that ev0zl0 wih ith pg2 *li
nese~age'5 was peedte&4e Ohaisa
S'Daobahs, whoVesivisgits. e lied
with snirit. and it ,oblirei feeii~,.okL


